
" D a f t  S . S a a s -.
We have more goods than money 
— our extremity is your opportunity. 
Do you catch on^-- r t

Three biff stores full from floor lo ceiling. They 
must be sold sod von can have the profit.

No. |w— —

?

Is filled with Staple", Dress Goods, Notions, ladies’. 
Misses’ and Childrens’ Shoes.
TB-i-sr-,1 —Y olloa i Front Store No. *  ============
Is filled with Gents’ Furnishing*, Gents’ and Boys’ Shoes 
and the Tailoring Department. Respectfully,

The Racket Store
is filled with everything in 
Hardware, Tinware, Glass
ware, Queensware, Holiday 
Goods, etc. Alt our prices 
are the lowest and goods as 
represented. Come to see us.

Y E L L O W F R O N T  S c
DAN 4. K E N N E D Y ,

Don’t Forget
That ire have been Cotton Factors for over 30 

years and that our Senior continues to give his per
sonal attention to every detail of our cotton business.

That we own the largest Compress and the most 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over every 
bale of cotton from the time we receive it until
we sell it.

That our business bss steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments of cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories where cotton is cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton ship
pers that for 25 consecutive years have never sold a 
bale of cotton in tbe country.

SECRETARY WILSON ON RfSOUXC- 
IS Of TIMS.

desalts af Madera Methods of Till- 
ia« the Sad are Every- .

Dallas, Tax., November 7.—The 
possibilities of Texas as sn agri
cultural state are equal to tbe pos
sibilities of the best farming state 
in the Union. This is tbe opinion 
of Secretary of Agriculture James 
Wilson, after more than two busy 
weeks sprat in lookingover Ten*.

Mr. Wilaoa was sera Fn his 
room at the hotel, where be first 
ox preened regret that he had been 
too tired to attend the commercial 
dub's reception.

"I have bean working all of the 
time I have spent in Texas," be 
said, "ami the work was intereat- 
ing, but 1 am tired."

In reply to the question what he 
tbooght of Texas agriculturally, 
Mr. Wilson stated that it has the 
greatest of possibilities.

"The people here need only to 
diversify," be said. "That la the 
eolation of the problem they are 
meeting, and they are solving It  
They are diversifying. They are 
doing things in the line of farm
ing that can never fail to make 
their work a success. The work 
of the department has been to 
make experiments leading to re
sults in farming in tbe South and 
the people have been adopting the 
results of tbe experiments.

"The doctrine of diversification 
is the thing that 1 have to expound 
to the people of the stata, and I 
am pleased to see that they are 
really diversifying.

, "The department has done a 
great deal for the Texas situation 
and is prepared to do a great deal 
more. Take the nee interests for 
example. They are gigantic inter
ests already and their development 
is going on at a rate to indicate 
that the growth will be much great
er. This is a diversification that 
has paid.' The seeds that were 
adapted to the Texas rice section 
were discovered in the Orient and

of ■

the most promising places and 
methods for diversification, and it 
is being embraced by tbe people.

"Texas should raise more for
age crops and ship finished beeves 
to tbe packing houses. There is 
no section in the United States 
that offers a better field for diver
sification with alfalfa than a great 
many sections of Texas offer. The 
legumes will all do well in some 
portion or other of Texas, and 
there is no part of tbe state where 
profitable diversification of crops 
cannot be accomplished. The 
fruit and track farming opportu
nities of the state are unexcelled 
and offer a good field for diversifi
cation. *

"1 would not say to the Texas 
farmer that he should raise less 
cotton. On tbe other band, he 
should raise more. But he should 
raiifc other things, too. The cot
ton interests of the state are great, 
and cotton is a good crop to raise. 
It b  a great staple and there is 
money to be made in its produc
tion. It should be continued 
slong the most approved lines and 
by following the best methods the 
boll weevil will be but an incident. 
I do not expect the weevil to be 
eradicated, but 1 do expect that 
cultural methods and proper selec
tion of seed wilt render the weevil 
harmless.

"Tbe people of Texas should 
produce letter animals. They 
should not allow any cotton-seed 
meal to be shipped out of tbe state. 
This could be accomplished by 
creating a demand for it at home 
m finishing beef cattle here, raised 
on the Texaa pastures, and fatten
ed on forage crops and cotton
seed meal, all produced in the 
state. As good cattle can be pro
duced here as are marketed from 
any feed lots in the United States, 
and produced cheaper. I have 
fed cotton seed meal to cattle in 
Iowa and made a profit on tbam 
when the meal cost me double 
what it would have cost the Tex
as ieeuer. 1 had to pay the freight 
and some profits to dealers that 
made the cost greater to me. The 

t rice byproducts, the corn in the

MANNA TNI MASTER.

He Cm  Nave the Nsmisatios If Me 
Desires I t

s

Washington, November 6.— 
There is a curious state of feeling 
in republican cirdes in Washing
ton in consequence of the election 
of Tuesday. Apprehension of 
defeat with Roosevelt as the par
ty's standard bearer next year b  
unmistakable and general. The 
leaders arc growing more cautious, 
but tbe rant and file speak oat 
that there b  danger of disaster 
with Roosevelt left to take tbe 
nomination next year.

There b  yet hope among thorn 
that Hanna will yield to the im
portunities of his friends. Should 
the Ohio senator abdurately stick 
to his ground, lieing known to be 
lacking in confidence in his own 
capacity for physical endurance 
daring a presidential campaign, it 
U believed here there will be a cry 
of distress within the republican 
parly itself; Anything to beat 
Roosevelt for tbe nomination.

If at tbe last moment they can’t 
get Hanna, they will take Fair
banks. In any event, tbe situation 
is one upon which democrats are 
looking with complacency and as
surance of no ill wind for their 
own paity next year. Whatever 
tbe republicans may conclude to 
do, it is said that Hanna’s plan, in 
the event he should finally decide 
that he cannot risk the race, will 
be to take in hand the darkening 
destiny of Theodore Roosevelt and 
attempt to save him at any price. 
Roosevelt has already, and only 
recently, made much obeisance to 
Hanna, begging him to remain as 
chairman of the republican Nation
al executive committee. But Mr. 
Roosevelt's friends think that he 
has gone too far and that he is not 
unlikely to subject himself to hu
miliation.

Undoubtedly Hanna is the mas 
ter of the hour among republicans.

K en tucky N ew s.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Pado- 

cun, K y., write: "W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill 
Fever .............................

That we would not continue to ask for ship
ments of cotton unless we had produced results that 
have satisfied thousands of shippers and made them 
permanent customers.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Texaa

THE BOLL WEEVIL
KILLS YOUR C01T0N

But disease kills your health, 
vitality and happiness.

AK J u s  o f  C a r r i z o  W a t e r
will aid your digestion, purify your blood, tone up your 
stomach and liver, cure constipation and improve your

Sineral health one hundred per cent. Try it.
AKER BROS, sell and recommend it.

Auk for C ircular w ith A nalysis an d  Doctors'

GOIIMAN AND FARMER IN LEAR

f  t r  the Democratic NomiMtlM as a 
Resalt sf the Victories af 

Taesfiay.

Washington, November 4.—The 
ge nuine pleasure with which dem
ocrats have heard the news from 
Now York,, Maryland and every
where is visible on all sides, is un
feigned and everywhere outspok
en. It is taken as an unmistaka
ble indication that New York, 
with a candidate to suit her views, 
stands ready to give her electoral 
vote for a democratic candidate 
next year.

There b a special democratic 
joy over the result in Maryland as 
a victory over the administration's 
utmost strenuousness of intermed
dling with that State’s election. 
The defeat of McComas, who was 
ope of the bitterest critics of the 
South in his advocacy of the force 
bill when he was a member of the 
house, b  a source of positive glee 
to Southern democrats.

Senator Charles B. Culberson 
of Texas said tonight to Tbe Post 
correspondent:

"The result of the election is 
very gratifying to roe. The dem
ocrats won in Rhode Island,
' J “ i  New York,

, ....

permanently to the democi 
nmn and gives emphasis to 
race issue. Thu State gave i 
cisive answer to the negro equality 
theory, which tbe president has 
made prominent.

"In New York city -the issue 
was democracy against 
licanism, pure and simple. It 
true the republicans hypocritii 
ly endeavored to plead it upon 
othei grounds, but they were held 
to the real ones. As a conse
quence, the logic of the situation 
is that in 1904 the democrats will 
be practically unaided, and we 
wili carry the State. McClellan is 
a splendid fellow, and will hold 
what we have earned. I 
will hear much of him

"Tbo result in Maryland 
New York continues 
Parker as the leading 
the democratic presidential 
nation. The defeat of 
Ohio did not surprise i 
views are tinctured w 
socialism."
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There is no such thing as a well fitting dress and a poor fitting corset combined on the same figure, 
for the lines of the one must conform to the requirements of the other. We have used the greatest 
care in selecting only the best corsets, and now we are pricing them very low. Our stock of hosiery 
also deserves a fair share of your attention

STYU 151 STYLE 492 STYLE 926
W. B. Girdle, made of white Royal Worcester Corset, extra W. B. Erect Form Corset, satin 

coutil, lace trimmed, all sixes, long waist, made of white coutil, coutil, short bip for slender fig- 
o n ly .. ........................  49c special a t....................................... 90c urea, o n ly .................................$1.00

STYLE 162 STYLE 700 STYLE 705
W. B. Short Corset, straight W. B. Erect Form Corset, made W. B. Erect Form Shirt Waist 

front, extension hip, made of of jeans, straight front, bias gor Corset, batiste, bias gored, lace 
white ooutil, for.........................50c ed, for ............................................85c and ribbon trimmod............... $1.00

1----» . A

IE 550

Royal Worcester “ Dowager" 
I Corset, for stout figures, made of 
ooutil, special a t .................... $1.44

£ » a A W  C o W o tv  V . o t e .

Gray mixed, extra heavy, fast black orfaoey  
at a pair.............................. ...8 H e

Black Hose, high spliced heel 
i pair....................................12 I-2C

Hose, embroidered with oolorod
r, » pair.............................. 25c

SVive ACote.

Prime Hermsdorf Black Cotton Hose, abso
lutely fast black and stainless, with lisle spliced 
heel and double sole, nothing better at the price, 
worth 46e, but we sell them for........................ 30c

Same Hoee in a heavier quality, 8 pairs for 
$1.00 or a pair..............  .......................................35c

1st its

, s t l l o purpose 
Directors of 

to apply to Um  Rail rood 
lor authority to 
r approving and 

to be registered, the bonds of 
, in respect to t  he mileage 
of the railroad, property 

the Houston. Oak la wn 
Railway Company, 

thereof by said In 
Northern Biulroad 

t>f an act of the 
of Texas, npprov 
authorising the 

■ ■ ■ t h e  latter to 
•aid railroad, property and 

well ee in respect to the 
to be considered to 

mt of all of mid bonds, of 
of the railroad, property and 

of the Fort Worth division of 
as has not been previoua- 

to bonds previously ia- 
s  to be *10,000.00 per

»bonds of said 
I roadi Rsilr

John S.

to the

Northern Railroad Company and of 
completing and improving said railroad 
as it is now constructed or may be here
after constructed. A. R. How abb,

Irtbsm anoNiL A Gbbat N«
RaILSOAD Co*PAST.

ftaakt l u *  ■arrest
Austin, T oxim, November 6.— 

Many of the banks ore profiling 
by the treasury deficit. They 
are cashing State warrants for 98 
cents and are getting the beet se
curity in the world.

Many holders of warrants are 
not able to wait for them to bo 
redeemed, and they go straight to 
the bank and get the cash at 98 
cents on the dollar. The beaks 
have been preparing for the trean 
ury deficit and have plenty of 
money on band with which to 
cash the warrants just as fast is 
they are presented.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall’* Great Diicovery.
Onf,bottle of the Texas Wonder. 

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame becks, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f  the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 

| troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent b 
mail on receipt of 81. One i 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 699, St. Louis. Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A  French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

The See’s View of It.
New York, November 5.—In 

discussing the movement to find 
new places in which to grow cotton 
and the danger arising from the 
boll weevil, the Sun concludes 
that the United States will always 
have the advantage of the Euro
pean spinners for the reason that 
the American mills are located near 
the fields, cutting off the heavy 
freight charge on the raw mate
rial. ^

He Could Hardly Get Up-
H. Duffy of JU bley, III..

is to certify that I 
joley’s

b'ihs'W*4

l

C ro ck ett , Tax. Jan. 80, 1903.
This is to oertify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall's Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidnev and 
bladder trouble and I can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner. Respect
fully, J. A. B richer.

A Policeman’s Tettimoy.
J. N. Patterson, night police

man of Nashua, la ., writes: “ Lost 
winter 1 bad a bad ooid on my 
lungs and tried at least a half doz
en advertised cough medicines and 
bad treatment from two physicians 
without getting any benefit A 
friend recommended Foley’s Hon
ey soil Tar and two thirds of a bot
tle eured me. 1 consider it the 
greatest cough sod lung medicine 
in the world.” Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.Sorters HeatlfaL.
In anticipation of a big crowd of 

thirsty souls, that would bail with 
joy the fiodtng of a mecca in this 
great desert of local option, and 
being not unmindful that suckers 
are born in great litters and at 
frequent intervals, Sam Huff, an 
enterprising youth of the city, se
cured the old Diamond saloon 
building for show day and early 
in the morning was ready for busi
ness. He cut a bole in the wall 
and wrote over it “ Ginger Tea,
•1.26 per quart” That was 
enough, for, verily, they came, 
deposited the coin, grabbed a bot
tle and hied themselves hastily to 
some secluded spot and sampled 
the goods, only to find it just ms 
represented, genuine home-mede 
ginger tea.

In most cases those who swal
lowed the tempting bait smashed 
their purchase against a wall, 
swore a few “ lines,” then silently 
went away, sadder, but wiser in 
the ways of the wicked world, but 
“some squealed” to the sheriff's 
department, and while not subject 
to the law, the investigation ex
ploded the scheme ana put the 
young man out of business. His 
cash sales for the brief time were 
highly gratifying, however.— pains, rub in Ballard's Snow 

lo Messeng

p m v tiiv
g , I pen 
neighbor

New Way of Using Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy.

—

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing 
from Durban, Natal, South Africa, 
•ays:. “ As a proof that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is a cure 
suitable for old and young, 
you the following: A 
of mine bad a child jast over two 
months old. It had a very lied 
cough and the parents did not 
kniiW what to give i t  1 suggest
ed that if they would get a bottle 
of Cham her Iain's Cough Remedy 
and put tome upon the dummy 
teat the baby was sucking it would 
no doubt oure the child. This 
they did and brought about quick 
relief ami cured the baby.” This 
remedy is for sale by B. F. Cham
berlain.

G reen  v ill eager.

Anxious Moments-
Some of the moat anxious hours 

of a mother's life are those when
household 

no otb-

C B S#

An exchange claims that daring 
a game of base ball at Red Rock, a 
local batter knocked the ball into 
Hays oonnty. That's easy. An 
I. A  G. N. engine knocked s $4 
range yearling into a 186 Jersey, 
and if you don't believe it the 
railroad people can show you the

Best Liniment on Earth.
1. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex., 

Writes, Nov. 2nd, 19U0: “ I bad 
iheumatism last winter, was down 
in bed six weeks; fried everything 
but got no relief, tills friend gave 
me a part of a bottle of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. 1 used it, and 
got two more bottles, it  cured 
me sod 1 haven't felt any rheuma
tism since. 1 can reoomuied Snow 
Liniment to be the best liniment 
on earth for rheumatism." For 
rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgic

inent, you will not suffer long, but 
will he gratified with a hpeedy and 
effective cure. 25c, 60c and $1.00 
at Smith A  French Drug C o’s.

The Best Liniment.
“Chamberlain's Fain Balm is 

considered the best liniment of the 
market” write Post A  Bliss, of 
Georgia, Vt. No other liniment 
will heal a cut or bruise so prompt
ly. No other affords soch quick 
relief trom rheumatic pains. No 
other is so valuable

■
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Up to 1570 Faria was tha Mecca of 
English medical atudaota. After tbat 
date the larger number began to go to 
Berll or Vienna; but tha Russian, 
eouthern Europe and South American 
atudent atiUl frequent Paris.

Fuck Trente Grave Subject With an 
Attempt a t Humor.

A tiny typographical error often 
cauaea more oomnient than a  column 
editorial.

Never Judge a person by the clothee 
he wears. The frail, wan man with 
dilapidated trousers and debilitated 
shoes may be a great financier or the 
editor of your local paper.

After reading of a certain man who 
was buried alive for a week on a 
wager, and of another who eats poison 
In a <ilme museum for a modest sti
pend, wo fain would confess tha t we 
m icht be doing worse than running a 
newspaper In this town.

In a  certain aquarium is a large 
tu rtle  which baa not eaten for more 
than a  year, and doea not seem to 
b are  suffered the slightest Inconven
ience from its prolonged fast. W hat 
a  phenomenal success a tu rtle  would 
be in the newspaper business in this 
region!

Once upon a time an editor found a 
fifty-dollar bill, gave It to its owner 
and seemed greatly surprised when a 
reward waa offered him. Ilia eccen
tric action waa generally thought to 
have been prompted by the sterling 
honesty which ws so frequently see 
mentioned in stories, but it may b ars  
been tha t he did not know what It waa 
he found.

When Benjamin Franklin was about 
to establish the Pennsylvania Qazette. 
la  1724, his friends warned him that 
he might be overcrowding the field, 
aa there were already three newspa
pers ta the country. But, despite the 
fact that there are today nearly 1,404 
dallies and about *>,009 publications 
of all aorta ta the United States, there 
ara stilt .‘enumerable promising open
ings for talented young optim ists with 
money to lose.—Puck.

Suitable Gown Waa What She Needed, 
and She Get It.

He had been away on a  business
trip  for quits s  long time and had 
brought his whig a  handsome fan upon 
his return.

"IPs just perfectly lovely, F re d ” 
she said. “It's the daintiest and most 
beautiful fan 1 ever saw.”

"I'm glad you Ilk* U.” he returned, 
with evident gratification.

“How could I help liking anything 
so pretty?” she asked, and then she 
added with a slgb, “and 1 only wish I 
could carry It some time.”

“Why can't you?1 be demanded. 
“No gown »o go with It,” she an

swered promptly. “There ought to be 
a gown to match or a t least one that
wouldn't look shabby beside it. if'-----"

She got the gown. He kicked him
self for two days, and ever thereaf
te r bought fans to match what she al
ready had.

Cured of C atarrh of Kidneys by
Pe-ru-na.Catarrh Cannot bo Cured

wttbLoeai. * rn.icAT105S, as tbar m um  rsack lb* MM <4 tbs SIM M S laiafTh Is S MO»d o r  roaatl- luileaa t SUso-*. wt la arSsr to curs ft 70a sisst Uks taisrm*l ramedi**. Ilsll's CatarrH Cars is takas ta-
tsrsally, sod acts arssttr as the blood asd mueou* • urf.cr*. flair* Ca arrh Cur* la aot a quar.k madia!**. ll was »r*acrtbcS by 0a* or tba boat pbyaldaa* Id tbla country tor yaara and la arssalar yraacrtpttos. Ill* compoard at ib* baot toatca kaovs. combload w1tk tbobaat Mood M r ,Sara, autios dlroolly.oo tba

The "Tsofar.” or whistling tree of 
South Nubia, is so called tram  the 
ttiite-llks sounds mads by tbs wind in 

The sound is causedIts branches 
by botes bored by an insect lh the 
spines of the branches.

Cough. It may result la soma serious 
If not fatal malady. Taka time by the 
forelock and uso Simmons’ Cough 
byrup. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 60

-•h u t In.”
" • h u t  la .” Ah. wall, m y body Mrs 

C onfined an d  p an t those w alls betwer 
T h e  w hile  m y happy  sp ir it files.

A s fre e  a s  w ave le t s  d an c in g  aheen. 
T h re e  an n a ls  so ftly  prMS tb s  key 

T h a t  holds sny sou l In aom ber th ra ll. 
T hen  ligh tly  float an d  w h isper me. 

G od’s  m ercy a n d  h is love fo r  aU.

W ith one, th e  A ngel of th e  P a s t,
I  tre a d  th e  p a th s  of ch ild h o o d 's  days. 

I la u g h  an d  sh o u t so d  lig h tly  c a s t 
All c a r s  as ide  fo r  ch ild ish  p lays.

A rich banker a t Rainey, France, 
left a large sum to the town on condi
tion that bis body should be carried 
through It In state. This was done, 
the local band lending the proceaaton.

X w an d er th ro u g h  fa ir  o rch a rd  sla tes,
1 p luck  th e  fru itag e , red  an d  gold. 

H ea p  h o ard s  of n u ts  In f ra g ra n t  plies. 
A nd golden h o u rs  r ic h  b lessings hold.

T h e  P re e e a t A ngel com es to  me,
A w ondrous g ir t w ith in  h e r hands. 

T h ro u g h  hooks w s sa il on d is ta n t sea.
A nd w an d e r f a r  to  fo reign  lands.

W s m ing le  w ith  th e  s tru g g lin g  th rong , 
T h a t  toll w ith in  th a  g ra n t w orld ’s  

shops, <
W ith  jo s tlin g  crow d  a re  bo rn e  o tong 

T o  deepest m ine, o r m o u n ta in  tops.

A nd th e n  th a  d e a re s t o f th e  th re e  
lilts  dow n s t  ova m y bed.

T h e  an te :  of th e  b lest "T o  B e ."
W hen a ll o f life  a n d  ligh t a ie  fled.

A  fu tu re  b rig h t sh e  holds In view. 
T h ro u g h  low ly d oo rw ay  hid by  sod: 

Oh. soul! Bo p a tie n t, b ravo , an d  tru e ;
W h a t g lo rie s  w a it who w alk  w ith  God! 

- I r e n e  P om eroy  Shields. M oaroe C en ter.

Don’t  yon know tha t Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, to put ap 15 ounces 
la package and cells a t coma price 
as 1 2 -owncs packages of other kinds?

A study of bird migration from the 
Kentish Knock lightship a t the mouth 
o ft he Than-as. twenty-one miles from 
land, has been undertaken by W. Ea
gle Clarke of Edinburgh.

HON. JOHN T. SHE AH AN, OP CH1CAQ0.
Hon. John T. Sheehan. who has been foe seventeen years manager of Harsh all Field

A C o’s wholesale warehouse, and is corporal 2d lie -iment Infantry, L K. G., w rites  
the following letter from 37Si Indiana av en u e , Flat Sis, C hicago , liL.
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen— ••Last summer I caught a  cold which seemed to set
tle in my kidneys and affected them badly. / tried a couple ©.* kid
ney remedies largely advertised, but they did aot help mb aay. One 
of m y foremen told me of the great help be had received in using 
Peruna In o similar case, and I at oace procured some.

"It was indeed a blessing to me, as I am on m y feet a large part of 
the day, and trouble such as I bad affected me eerlously, but four 
bottles of Peruna cured me entirely and I would not be without tt tor 
three months salary."—JOHN T. SHEAHAN.

Mr. Jacob FIsig writes from 44 Sumner disease is st ones suspected, but thechto&ie 
avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.: variety may come on an gradually and In*

«•/ arm mown mew mam a t the ege e t  aidloasly that its presence is not su sp e c te d  
sevanty-ttve yea n , thanks to yea r  until after it has fastened itself thoroughly

Why abcn ll woman suffer untold 
agony, from f-male dtoeonrs, when they 
can I s  cared a t borne, by s tin g  Dr. 
L ana 's  Hume Treatment for Women ? 
Far pm turn are. address; Dr. Loan's 
tan itan em au d  Hospital. Houston, Tex.

Whence Came -H urrah” ?
Some authorities connect "Hurrah* 

with a  Hebrew shout of Joy to Je 
hovah, which occurs In the Psalms. 
Others derive U from Thor aide!” a 
war cry of tha ancient north men. 
Others point to the Swedish and Dan
ish “Hutto, '5 and the Oermaa “Hur- 
**a," to  move quickly; or the Danish 
*Harre.” to buss, with which oar hur
ry to boss elat ed.

Sir Francis Pnlgrava in hto history 
ef Normaady and England, soys: “It

L« Blant has found on forty-two 
mummies exact Indications of the age 
a t which the Individual died. So for 
a t  thin allows any inference this in
dicates that two-thirds of the ancient 
Egyptians died before they ranched 
the ago of forty.

A W aterbary (Coon.) man has a 
rug tha t is ssld to be nearly 550 years 
old. The rag to about 5 1-S feat by 5 1-2 
fee t A duplicate of th is rug was re- 
eeatly sold in New York for $1.900.

In most of the other civilised eoua- 
triee the female popalatloa. on ac
count of unfavorable economic condi
tions. hod to contribute la a  larger 
degree to the support of the families.

No equal on earth has H ost's Light
ning Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia. as wall aa Sprains. Cato. Burns. 
Bruises and Insect Bites and Stings. 
Guaranteed. Prtos 25 and 50 cents.

Tba biggest leaves la th s  world ore 
those of the InaJ palm, which grows 
on tk# books of the Amoxon. They 
resell, s  length of thirty to  fifty feet, 
sad  ura from ton to twelve feet In 
breadth.

quantity, tofstlier with the  superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
a ext to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Whan Charles lam b  aaad to  write 
to  hto old friend. Baron Field, a  Judge 
la Sydney. N. 8. W . In the early days, 
he Invariably asked ta A postscript: 
-How to the  hemp crop oat yoar 
way?” These Inquiries puzaled the 
judge lor a tong time, till one day an
other Judge suggest**, tha t they might 
have gome playful reference to  the

tng-on, tnoetly through Baron Field's 
strong views about tba proper punish
ment for bushrangers and kindred 
evildoers. No hemp was grown at the 
antipodes ta  those days, when tt woe 
required for home consumption, but 
the  industry to likely to  become a s  im
portant one now. Tba government of 
New Zealand has encouraged Its 
growth of tote and now It appears th a t 
darlag  the pest twelve 'months hemp 
to the value of 12.759,000 has been 
produced In that colony.

F irst B ear—Have yea ever 
President Roosevelt? SsconJ E 
Not formally, I only know hi: 
gunaight

According to reports. New York 
piwachers refer with great freedom to 
current commercial and political qaen 
tloaa in the nation, the s ta ts  and es
pecially In the eity, la their sermons. P A T E N T SD O N T

GET W E T -S S
ASK YOUQ DEALER POD TH E,
-SLICK ErP

H A D E  PAM OOS DY A  DEPUTATION 
^  EMENDING OVER M ODE T H A N ^  
V  H A IP  A  CENTURY J .  

F r y  T O W tO '3  farawnts and /T K  
VsV VV bats art made a f  tha bast A  fen  
\  \  \ \ materials In Hath or yslleu ‘J I J  
I I * w r ell kind* of wet work. • f  •unsMcnoHu m um m  » you mkxto

Dealers say tb a t aa soon as a  cue- 
Corner tries D elanos Starch It Is Im
possible to cell them any other cold 
water starch. U can be usod cold 
or boiled.

When yoar bead feels dull or dlxxy 
and your complexion sallow, your 
liver seeds attention. No remedy on 
earth excels Simmons' Liver Purifier. 
Put up la  tin boxes. P ries 25 cents.During tha racing season more than 

$1.099.000 n day to wagered on horses.
In Spain the daily wage of a  field i 

laborer ranges from 20 to 25 cents
WUnoMi ixm

Pinto died in bis eighty-third year, 
and bis last hour won devoted to intel
lectual work.

Society depends upon mutual hones
ty, begetting confidence between man 
sad  man.

M e r c h a n d i s i n
«r stopped to think about fits question of gutting pour household supples 
hrantage 5 Ara you perfectly satisfied with the way things ara running 
rices you pay. tha quality of the goods, tha range of selection and the 
don of making both sods inset? Psrhsps you V*y your suppitoa from 
ds store Just becauaa your grandfather did. Psrhsps you ara ttod up to 
tore because you can trad# In your buttar and aggs at a tow price end 
i trade at a high pries. Possibly you have never thought about tt one 
(her. Hto time to think. You hove get to five and support your family, 
i is limited to so many dollars psr year, and you have got to figure out 
account os that things will coma out right st dm and of ths year. If 
is both ends moot niosiy sad lay aside a tidy sum for a  rainy day. you 
if what every hood of a family should endeavorSo do, mad if you don’t 
simply Inviting mtsary for (ha next time fits crop fails. If a dollar looks 

i as wo think U does, wo waul you to think ever this question of modem

everything Including Vehicles and Farm Implement*, to illustrated. 
«ited. This catalogue can bo absolutely depended upon and anafa 
your entire bill of merchandise without hurry or confusion and Wfihl 
t everything will bo found exactly as described or you need not heap 
to get out of your present rut a mi give our methods a M at Ws sail 
11 satisfy you. There never was a better time than right new to bag 

juat issued a now catalogue full of the things you wifi need to see j  
through this winter, and you can r take no bettor Investment than to fill out t 
coupon and send tt to us now while ths subject to la your mind. Wo ask 15 cei 
merely as an evidence of good faith on your part. H you wtU risk 15 cents, ws i

My fairest child. I have no i
N o ’la rk  could  p ipe to  sk tso  

W 9 t  _
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FIFTY - EIGHTH CONGRESS HA 
COMPLETED ORGANIZATION.

FLORAL DISPLAY MAGNIFICENT

WILSON'S OPINION.

■fm m m

Cannon Selected! as Speaker of the 
House of Representatives—Large 

vrowas rroicni*

Washington, Nov. 10.—-The house of 
representative* of the Http-elghthr 
congress held its first session. and, ox. 
cept the naming of committees, which 
wtll follow later, organization was 
completed.

Joseph Q. Cannon of Illinois, whoso 
elevation to the speakership was 
sure* months ago, was formally elect
ed as speaker and formally Inducted 

to  lira. Into office. Mr. Cannon received the 
piauae of democrats and republi

cans alike when he took the gavel of 
authority, the demonstration being 
complimentary to the newly elected 
speaker. Me was a t  once a t ease in 
tke speaker's chair, having filled U so 
often temporarily daring his i 
years of service in the house. The old 

dollar excursion.] officers were re-eleoted. The rules of 
th fifty-seventh congress were adopt 
ed for the Fifty eigh th  by sa  aye and 
any vote, after a  brief discussion, dur

Baylor Unlver- 
the meeting of

of Chi LI prov-

Way to Meat Boll Weevil 
la to P lant Early Cotton. 

Washington, Nov. 10.—Secratary 
Wilson of the departm ent of agricul
ture was an early oaller on the prank 
dent yesterday. He has Just returned 
from Texas, where he went to make an 
Investigation of the condition of cotton 
and to learn the reeuK of the fight the 
planters ere making against the boll 
weevil. Many planters arc taking the 
advices of the agricultural departm ent 
and are planting early cotton, said the 
secretary.

Practically the entire la te  crop was 
destroyed. The weevil has ravaged 
much of the beet part of the Texaa 
cotton belt. All efforts to extermin
ate It seem to have been unavailing.

a  to eradloate the house fly 
will he about ns efficacious. The only 
way to meet the evil, apparently. In to 
plant early cotton and get In the crop 
before the weevil has opportunity to 
destroy It."

WILL ATTEND CHUM'S WEDDING.
—

Alice Roosevelt to Be Brtdesmab 
Miss Leila McCauley.

Alice Roosevelt will be one of 
bridesmaids a t the marriage a t

representation

nr-

V M M

' I ■

the 
Mrs. For*

which the minority sought to «©- 
lncrease in the democratic 

on th e  committees.
The floral disjfiay In the spoaker'a 

y was never more elaborate than 
yesterday. The popular members on 
both sides were remembered In lavish 
fashion. As the seats of members 
could not be determined until after the 
drawing, the flowera were deposited la 
the lobby.

The bright colors of sm art gowns, 
the tow ers Sjid o ther aeenea usual ou 
a  first day, lent pleturesquenesa to  tha 
occasion. Many familiar figures of the 
last eoagreas were miaaed yesterday, 
some retiring voluntarily, others fall
ing o f  re-election, and a  few gone to 
the senate. Oalusba Grow, the vetsr- 
aa member from ifoaasyJvanla, and n 
former speaker of th e  Bn

to 12 the Boor was cleared o f  aU save 
those entitled to I t

Lottery fa r Beats.
The bieaaial lottery for seats wai 

begun a t 2 o'clock.
Mr. Sherman requested th a t Mr 

<N. Y.J. the republican flout 
; Mr. Richardson (Tent..), the 
of the minority in point of 

uad Mr. Williams, 
tader, be allowed to draw first, 
la tter retained Ida place on the 
Mr. McClellan of New York 

rested with applause as he so 
a  seat. Applause followed when 
me of Joaah Kllalaulauoalo, do:- 
from Hawaii, v 

most of the I 
sc-ta. Messengers began bring 
the floral trtbutes nod placing 

on tha desks.
e N. Hill, Ju n es  N. English, 
i Knight and Joseph Slnnot 

the roil as the apodal 
to minority.

T. Clancy was also retained as 
employe. ,

The preliminaries Incident to organ
isation haring been disposed of, Mr. 
H itt (IM.J, who baa been the  chair
man of the foreign affaire committee, 
offered the foilowlag resolution:

"Resolved. That the president be re- 
quested to communicate to the house 
If not incompatible with the public 
service, all corro*poudence aad papers 
regarding the ire cent revolt in the 

of Panama.**agr<to>r)
On motion of Mr. Payne (N. Y ), the

2:1* p. an.; adjourned.

i

V Vacationn l m o a i l j Spot
eg THE INITIATED la

Evil

with Its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Soenlo Grandeur 
aad Reasonable Accommodations.

R O A D ”T H E

Is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles, and offers 
Double Bally Boud Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room bleepers on each ; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meals In Handsomaly Equipped Oats Care—(a la 
carta)—a t Reasonable Prices, and More Valuable Stop- 
Over Privileges than nay other liae.

let "tbs proofs," elm Isr Smutifully niaatrated Boobs at

AgentA. A. ULIBfiOH,
, m u .

luteal 
Intrant! 

-  Smites.
the

I  to l l  7 d if 
fe re n t m akes 
of P i a n o s
r a n g i n g  i n

{r ic e  f r o m  
1100 to $200 

—6 different 
makes of Or*

fans. These goods are gold oa in s ta llm en t plea. 
Par chasers will eara from 35 to SO per ceqf by 
hujiag organs from etore. I keep a full stock

eara from 35 to SO per 
ram etore. I keep a ful M B  

*»f email instruments aad supplies. Call aad ace us. N. W. Cor. rautra.
“ * * ■ *  ■hi* * *r  * *’*

ington. Nov. 2* next. <
McCauley to Walcott 
Mias Roosevelt aad Mias McCauley 
have been chains since they 
school together. 1 
daughter of Col. Edward McCauley e t 
the ceases offlee. Bha la related 
prominent families la Virginia 
Maryland.

% T~~ -

White Mae
Memphis, Tens., Nov. 10.- 

to the Commercial-Appeal from Brink- 
ley, Ark., says: At aa  early hour this 
morning S. C. Cadle. a  
was lynched by a  mob of te a  or fifteen 
people. Cadle, in nn altercation, 
cul Policeman J. C. Cox,.*who died 
shortly afterwards. About 2 o'clock 
this morning n mob secured 
to the calaboose aad, taking Cadle oet, 
shot him four Urns 
to  a  telegraph pole. The coroner's 
Jury rendered a  verdict th a t Cadis 
m m  to  Ms death from lynching I f  
parties unknown.

E  DURST, JR,
ftrojor, Inspector

u d  General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Ofioe ovar Cham bar Iain's drag 
•tore.

SPECIAL Offer.
ttlTH TO I IEIMFEEILT K f l

— AN IX—

TEE CBOffKSff COURIER
hr in  t w  Far 11.15

Payable In ed i ansa. Subscribe at eew 
while yea have t in  opportaaily to gel 
tha two papers Is* bat IRUs n o n  than 
the price af see  hem ,aad  bat aamatl 

hat value te  yea. Seed 
da*  to toe

i s ’DRIER O FFIC1. 1

W . a  U W O O M B , U .  !> ..

PHYSICIAN n d  SURGEON,

Ofioe with B. P. Chamber lain.

B. a . pu r r . D. A. RURR, JR.
JJUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Will prnetioe In all Courts, hoik 
Federal, la Taaaa.

The Traveler

Taylor, Texas: WUWamaoa county 
officials refusing to raise th e  quaran
tine. Mayor John F. Black requests 
Uiat announcement be made tha t the 
city of Taylor la still quarantined 
against nil points affected with yellow 
fever.

Petition In Bankruptcy. 
Nacogdoches, Texas, Now. 10.—Frank 

M. Bates, doing n general merchan
dise business a t Nat, this oounty, filed 
a petition In bankruptcy yesterday. 

| Assets $3000, liabilities 12*00.

=  KIDNEY DISEASES
I f f  th f  m ost fafq j o f |Q d ig .

FOLEY’S IBSJtW

Another Car e f Machinery, 
sleetine, Texas, Nov. 10.—Another 
of machinery arrived yesterday

In drilling o il well, and 
being made to 

to the fields. It 
e  to get It out 

to where

Rupture Reperted.
London. Nov. 10.—News from 8i 

Domingo by way of Parte confirm* tha 
report of a  rupture In the  rotations be
tween toe United States goverame 
and tha t of Baa Domingo. The Do
minican gunboat Independence b  
bombarded and damaged th e  town

AT SMITH A FRENCH’S.

PNBNBf

J o h u . N. r „  Not. 1 0 .-T .1  
sen raging along tha seaboard tor 
u t  few days aad several sMpa

The

Advertise
...

■

Who coetempiatee a  trip  to Colorado, 
Utah, California s r tha  Northwest 
should know th a t

The Denver & Ji 
Rio Grande E  E

widely known as "T he Bonnie Line 
uf the W orld," baa mete scenic a t
tractions than any ether route across 
the continent, traversing as It dam 
the Kooky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Glenn ood Bpriogs, Marshall 
Pam, Black Canon,  Castle G ets, sad  
the world-is mod Salt Laks City. Its  
thrsa through daily trains a rs  equip
ped with the latest improved m s  of 
all classes. Its  dining car savvies is

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

F. BROWN, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CBOOKBYT, TEXAS.

Ofioe over Haring1* Drag Store.

QTOKES
u . n. A A 1

a woora
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Receivership at Bonham.

Doninon, Texas, Nor. 7.—The Me 
Qulfil-Wllaon Mercantile Company, 
on* of the largest gonoral merchan
dise firms of Bonham, weal Into tha 
hands of a  receiver yesterday a t  a re- 
sa lt of an excessive credit business 
and poor crops of the Bonham section. 
The liabilities are |H3.0€0. and assets 
ace 1115,000, consisting of the stock 
o f goods, notes and accounts. The 
firm was capitalized a t 150.000, and has 
been doing a  Mg supply business with 
the  farmers. At the time of the fail
ure the accounts on the books amount
ed to 175,000. D. W. Kinney, cashier 
of the F irst National Bank of Bonham, 
has been appointed receiver.

Messenger Was Killed.
Texarkana, Texas. Nov. 7 —Thomas 

Copeland, a  messenger helper la the 
■ervlee of the Pacific Express Com
pany between here aad Port Worth, 
pa the Cotton Belt, wan shot aad kill 
sd while on his ran a t  Bassett, tweaty 
miles west of here, last s ig h t

He was standing la the door of h1s 
car when some unknown party fired 
from the dark a  full charge of buck* 
shot Into his head, canning dsatb in
stantly.

He had previously had serious trou
ble with certain parties residing near 
BaeawtL la  fact, an eM fewd existed. 
Copeland had been la the employe of 
the express campaay only about two 
weoka, but the shooting Is not heller. 
•4  to have had any connection with 
the strike troubles.

e w s
ENGLISH AUTHOR’S POOR TASTE.

Cewvtet Killed.
Mexla. Texas, Nee. 5 —One of the 

coaricta working on the Trinity and 
Brnxoa Valley Railroad here became 
unruly late yeeterday afternoon, aad 
while advancing oa the sergeant with 
a  knife he was shot by oae of the 
guards aad killed. The convict wan 
a  life man named Jaase C. Miller, aad 
was seat up from Orange county !• 
February of this year for murder.

■ i

Texas, Nor. 5.—Tha slat* 
* part m eat official bulletin 

yesterday shows 15 new ea ses aad I  
deaths Total cases to  date. M l; total 
deaths, fifi.

Dr. W. W. MacGregor, a  widely 
k a o e a  physician, km  recovered from 
a  severs attack  of ysilow fever.

Graham Goss Free.
Austin. Texas, Nov. i .—The Jury re

turned a  verdict of not guilty la the 
ease against Oay Graham, charged 
with the murder of Allis Boswell In 
Robertson .county. Graham was given 
a  Ufa sentence la Robertson county, 
which was reversed by the higher 
co u rt On change of venue to falls 
county tte  Jury could not agree, and 
another venue change brought R to 
Travis, where Oraham la se t free.

Katy Cashier Under A rrest 
Denison. Texan, Nov. 7.—Trank Ly- 

formerly cashier of the Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas Rsilway a t the freight 
depot la this city, was brought here 
from Houstoa, Texas, by Dsputy 8her 
Iff Newt Lane Lyons Is charged with 
embessllag. the charge growing out of 
aa  alleged shortage In bin accounts 
while omployed an cashier for the 
Katy. Ho was arrested oa a  grand Jury 
Indictment.

Instantly Killed.
Lufkin. Toxas, Nov. 7.—La a  diffi

culty a t Pollock yeeterday la 11 In coun
ty  between Hope Uhancey aad John 
Doer. CkaacFy was shot and Instantly 
killed. A phone message from there 
says Dnoo has been arrested and wise 
be brought to Lufkin today ..

Fayette Teachers' Institute.
I a  Grange, Texas. Nor. 7.—The Fay

ette  County Teachers’ Institute met 
hem  yesterday, and will be la session 
two days. About forty teachers ar*~Ta 
attendance and aa  Interesting program 
Is oa hand.

Cattle Price and \e a s e s .
Austin, Texas. Nov. 7.—R. B. L. 

Saner, university land agent. Is hers 
from Dallas. He sU tsa tha t as yst 
the low price of cattle has not affected 
the lease revenue from unlerstty lands, 
but th a t U the decline continues it win 
curtail the receipts. V

'

J/Tw *W*ap

Henry Watson Expresses Dislike for 
American Women.

Henry Brereton Marriott Watson, 
who has called American women am 
archlsts and degenerates of a  danger- 
ous and abnormal typo, la aa  English

v

/ c n o t a t t  h o r s y *  .
writer aad novelist Hs was born la 
Australia, was educated la New Zea
land. aad went to England In 1811. 
He has been assistant editor of Black 
aad White aad of the Pall Mali Oa- 
settn. aad with J. M. Barrie ie the 
Joint author of the play. "Richard 
Savage.” "The Princess Xenia.” “Db 
ogeues of London" aad "The Heart of 
M lraadt" are Mr. Watson’s  principal 
novels. He ie the soo of a  minister
and is 45 years of age.

-

Charged With Rilling Malle.
Marshall, Texas, Nov. 4 —Deputy 

United States Marshal William Harris 
left here yeeterday morning for Or* 
sags. Tesaa. with a  white man by tha 
nemo of W. H. Norris, charged with 
rifling United States malls. Norris 
was captured a t Longview last wsek 
and has been la Jail hero ever since 
waiting to be takes back to Orange 
for trial. •

Will ef Mrs. Rayler Filed.
Bren ham. Texas. Nov. The will 

of the  late Mrs. Laura J. Baylor baa 
been tied  with the county clerk hero  
th e  left xa estates valued at $4,000. 
which she boflseathed to her brother
aad her nephews and

.....  . . .
Bey's Own Killed Him.

Palestine, Texas. Nov. I.—Claude, 
the 15 year old sea of H. A. Woodward, 
about Seven miles east of tours, while 
preparing to go hunting yeeterday 
morning a t about 7:M  o'clock, was 
killed by the accidental discharge of 
his gun, a  load ef Mo. •  shot entering 
his stomach. Death was lu*tsmane

Ns Race Suicide a t Cemal.
New Braunfels. Texas, Kov. 4.—T ht 

vital statistics of births and deaths 
filed la the county clerk’a office show 
that there were fifteen births and five 
deaths la the couatf during the month 
of October, which shows that Comal 
oounty Ie slowly but surely prospering 
on tb s  "Rooseveltiaa" principles.

Hunting Fountain Head, 
fleer Lake. Texas, Nov. 5.—Messrs. 

W. C. Ktnsolvtng. J. M Resaggaa
aad others are preparing to send the 
drill down oa the Marguerite bayou, 
tea  miles southwest of Sour Lake. 
T. C. StrlbbUng, a veteran In the oil 
business, predicts tha t the fountain 
head of the oil stratum  will be found 
la this well.

Recognition Asked.
Washington, Nov. 5.—The govern

ment yesterday morning received a 
cablegram from Panama requesting 
that It recognise the new government 
The officials here are as yet la fgnoe* 
aaee ss  to  what this new government 
consists of and have taken no actios 
on the request

W agner's Body Recovered.
Bren bam. Texas. Nov. The body 

of Frank Wagner, the man killed at 
the Brsaoa river bridge catastrophe, 
has been recovered, having been found 
pinioned between the wreckage. The 
rmains were shipped to  Houstoa.

Braxes County Vital au tistic* .
Bryaa. Texas. Nov. fi.-C ounty  Clerk 

O. W. McMichaei’s report o f the vital

MM
Of U

THE FEVER SITUATION IN MEXICO.
’ • 
International Expert Murray Claims Yellow Jack 

in Mexico Must Be Obliterated.

A VOICE FROM THE FULFIT.

Laredo, Texas, Nov. fi.—Notwith
standing the efforts of tb« pbyslciana, 
the yellow fever continues without 
much abatement.
, The official bulletin Issued last night 
was: New cases 11. death* 0, total 
cates to date 723, total death* to 
data 86.

Dr. R. D. Murray, the International 
yellow fever expert, returned Friday 
from a trip aa far as Saltillo, where he 
has been Investigating the yellow fe
ver situation. In an lntorview yester- 
day he staled tha t conditions In Mon
terey. U Judged by other cities where 
yeUow fever has been epidemic, indi
cated no less than 25,000 cases there 
this year, with the mortality rate 
placed conservatively a t 6 per cent. 
The deaths have been greatly la  ex
cess of the aumber reported Hi .official 
bulletin* Issued a t that city aad fully 
500 cases exist a t the mom ent

AU the stations on the line of the 
Mexican National between Laredo and 
Saltillo have suffered aa  Invasion of 
the yellow fever and have contributed 
aa unknown number of deaths and

The doctor stated that there was no 
quarantine south of Monterey which 
would merit the name. He said the 
vast commercial interests of Mexico 
are becoming alive to the situation aad

WEEK'S PROGRAM.

What Congress* Extra Session Will 
Consider.

Washington. Nov. fi.—The first week 
of tho extraordinary session In tha 
seen to will bo devoted to  tho usual 
preliminaries of a  new sessioa of con
gress- Tho program tor tho weak is 
to have four brief sessions and aa ad
journment on Thursday until the fol
lowing Men day. Today there will be 
the usual roll call of senators aad the 
proclaasatloa of the president, calling 
tho congress In extraordinary session, 
will be road. These will follow the 
appointment of a  committee to notify 
•he president that a  quorum of the 
senate has met and la ready to receive 
any communication he has to  make. 
Oa Tuesday the president's 
will bo received and road.

Adjournment wlH follow Ita 
lag. as a  caucus of tho republican sen
ators is to bo hold in the afternoon. 
Wednesday will bo devoted largely to 
the Introduction of BHlw aad Thursday 
s ill be a short legislative session, un- 
toss discussion of the Panama sltaa- 
tioa Is precipitated by th e  Introduction 
of resoiuttass asking for tnformattoo. 
It si the Intention of Senator Morgan 
to Introduce resolutions o a  the sub
ject. and these may be discussed under 
the rnloa on tha day following their 
presentation. The republican mem
bers of the senate will Interpose no ob
jection to the discussion of tha Pana
ma and canal questions, but it la not 
likely that any action will be taken 
until after the committees are  reor
ganized.

Syracuse Treasure.
Rome, Nov. Peasants, while Uig- 

fing near Paxsolo, Acrtde. Sicily, 
found a  rich treasure of-ancient obr 
Jecta from Syracuse. The most valua
ble were aa artistic  diadem encrusted 
with previous stones, a  belt of solid 
gold and several rings of different 
shapes. There werd also found n 
number of coins of different dates. 
The government authorities took pos
session of the treasure on tha ground 
that It was national property, bat will 
eompeosate the proprietor of tha es
tate, according to an estim ate to  be 
made by experts.

Noted Club Woman Dead.
Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. h re. Cor

nelius 8 Van Wagoner, treasurer of 
the International board of Women's 
and Young Woman's Christian Asso-* 
elatioos. and intimately connected 
wkh the local organisation, died yes
terday of peritonitis.

begin to dread the Inestimable tones 
which they may suffer from embargoes 
which wlii undoubtedly be placed next 
year In the event of a  reappearance 
of the disease, and seem more willing 
than heretofore to permit explicit 
statements of the  appalling condition 
of affairs to be made public. The doe- 
tor la of tbe opinion tha t it la of para
mount importance th a t this country 
look after the stamping out of the yel
low fever In Mexico and thus protect 
Itself from a future Invasion. He for 
vors the establishment of station 1 in
spectors with license to  practice la 
Mexico and detention camps where 
suspects may be detained for a period 
of six days under stric t surveillance. .

The doctor stated th a t eo far aa he 
waa able to  le a n  there haa been no 
Isolation of cases a t Monterey and 
nothing had been done tor tbe multi
tude of cases, except those In the ad
vanced stages, for thousands of cases 
nothing a t all had been done, aad so  
attention given to exterminating the 
mosquitoes.

The fever has also prevailed a t Co
lumbia. Mexico, oppoeite the mixing 
tow s of Minerva, and It Is stated that 
th irty  deaths have resulted there up 
to a week ago. The official bulletin 
from Monterey reports eight deaths 
and twenty-one cases for Thursday and 
Friday la s t

THE MEXICAN VIEW.

Think U. S. Has Mad* Panama’* Inde
pendence Secure.

Mexico City, Nov. ».—El Impavctal, 
a  liberal party aewspaper, says that 
the Panama rebellion la not another 
pronouncement In the long list of re- 
voits; It Is not a  new case la the suc
cession of attem pts to overthrow a  
weak and Impoverished adm inistrations 
It Ie something more—It Is, in fa c t  a  
prologue of a  groat dram a which will, 
iooner or later, terminto with the defi
nite disruption of a  Spaalsh-Amerleaa 
republic. Colombia, by rejecting the 
canal treaty, has done aa  Injury to  va- 
rlous Interests, among others to  the 
Isthmus people, who, la  revenge, hold 
tha t they owe no obedience to Che gov
ernment. which disregards their wish
es. and so they seek to proclaim their 
Independence Hi order to  negotiate a  
treaty  on their own acoouut * What 
will be the denouem ent‘of the dram af 
It is difficult to say. but tbe govern
ment of Colombia, exhausted by pre
vious revolutions, and by parliament- 
t ry  contests, without foreign credit, 
will find it hard to stifle the revolution 
In its inctpiency. seeing tha t It has 
been unable to prevent tbe rising, 
though H waa a  natural consequence 
cf conditions. Nay! The fact that 
tbe United 8tatee has recognised the 
provisional government on the isthmus 
may be said to sever once for all tha 
bond of union between that region 
and the rest of Colombia.

Belgrade: Tbe goveram ent la mak
ing efforts to secure a  loan of $20r  
ooo.ooo. to be used principally for the 
toodern equipment of the army.

Rev. Jacob D. 
Dorsa, of 57 8ixth 
Fond du Lac, 
Presbyterian 
man says: "I bad a t
tacks wbicb kept me 
la the bouse for days 
at a time, unable to do 
anything What I suf
fered can hardly be 
told. Complications set 
In, the particulars of 
which I will be pleased 
to give In a 
Interview to any 
who requires 
tlon. This I ean con

scientiously say, Dona's Kidney PlUs 
caused s  general Improvement la my 
health. They brought great relief 
lessening tbe pain »nd correcting 
action of the kidney secretion*.

Doan's Kidney Pills tor sal* by all 
dealers. Price, 50 cents, 
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Hall Storm Was Heavy.
Calvert. Texas, Nov. Mr. B. L. 

Cannon, a  successful farm or and tm ea  
grower of Jones’ Prairie, Milam coun
ty. waa la Calvert yesterday.

Mr. Cannon states tha t the recent 
hall storm which swept his section of 
the county was the hardest he has 
ever seen; tha t th e  hall oovered the 
ground four inches and tha t it caused 
much damage to fru it trees by beating 
them to pieces.

Supposed Storm Victim.
Texas City, Nov. t .—Workmen em

ployed by the Barnett A Record Com- 
pnny a t  this place, digging shell near 
tbe beach, dug up a  metallic coffin 
containing the body of a  little girt, all 
in excellent sta te  of preservation. It 

e f u  supposed-to be the ro m a l*  of a 
child belonging to  a  prominent 
of Galveston and was washed 
during the storm  of

On all the American ships 
there la a  regular postofflee In 
of th ree postal clerks from th 
York postoffice, who live aboard 
assort the mails Just as Is d 
the clerks upon the railway 
cars.

F ruit acids will ac t 
dyed with PUTNAM F i 
DYES.

The Ideal child of six weighs forty- 
five pounds, la 44 Inohes high, sad 
has a cheat measurement of fill-2
inches.

Parents do not neglect 
ren’s Coughs. 8c 
Etc., they often lead to fatal 
Try Simmons' Cough 
ant. safe and sure.
25 and 50 cents.

Preserving Cork T 
So much cork ts bow I 

manufacture of 
building that the 
trees has become a 
importance. Italy la 
ibis end In 8 lc il/ and 
there are large cork 
Calabra having been 
In tbe making of 
that Spain la 
la protecting 
u fact u re of oorks la 
there. Only a  few 
ponation of wine bottle 
that country amounted to 
000,000 annually.

Easy to Hire Special
At any of the big 

In a city now a mat 
engino and car to chase 
aa easily aa he can c
Only a  few m inutes' aotlee la 
and right-of-way 
or 200 miles along tbe 
noticeably disturbing 
A man who has had 
portant business 
noman hurrying to 
para $100 or double 
special with as lin le 
ing a supper check In

—  
Th* signal corps ‘ 

nerve system of 
raphy, telephony, balloon ini 
ography are Ua speclr*"— 
charged by law with 
transm itting military

The following Is from a 
court case la England. "We 
rled la st April and have 
Ing ever since," said a  
woman at W estminster, 
her husband with a ssau lt

HAPPY DAYS. 
When Friend* Say

W hat happy days are | 
our friends say, "How well

W* can bring those days bj 
care tn the selection of M jft 
this young man did.

"1 had suffered from 
three year* and last sutai 
bad 1 was uaabl* to attend 
says: ”1 was very thin and 
ti ts  a t times was poor, while 
was craving. I waa 
food always used to 
of digesting. Cro 
and n 
symptoms.

"Late Is  tha summer I w 
a  sister aad there I saw 
Orape-Nuts. I had heard 
nanus food before, but net 
terested enough to try  I t  
knew how really good It 
when I

I

«>•



t: a r e a  sw l... *
of ISO words per minute ta from 

to IX weeks or no charge for the

Oar bookkeeping U taught on the 
actual business plan from s ta rt to 
Adah. Our students learn to do by 
doing. We have discarded the old 
red tape theory method.

If the student upon arriving finds 
we do not do as we advertise, we 

his railroad fare both ways 
expenses while here thvHstl-

for large Illustrated cats* 
ee. Address Tyler College. 

»e*t B.. Tyipr. Tefhs.
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il i

SIMeuralgi;ft

ibs Oil

i
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'  / y f f  wL 1

art

Caldwell's
wm

.  W ,epsln

l l e v e r  "No,
■That’s singular. U n t It?" "No. not 
a t nil. You see, the first tim e I fsll 
In love I said to nsysslf: T il marry 
her or none.” * "Why didn’t  you 
marry her. t h e n r  "Well, you |  
after I had become better acquainted 
with her. 1 said to myself. T il marry 
none ra ther than her.* JSlnce that I’ve 
got along very well with none."

la being formed by the 
Indians. It does seem that 

harder and harder

Deaf and Dumb Doctor.
A deaf and dumb German schotar 

named W alter Kuntse has had the de
gree of doctor of philosophy conferred 
upon him by the University of Leipste 
tor a  masterly treetise on certain agri
culture! subjects. This Is the first 
time n deaf and dumb person has been 
made a doctor by a German university.

Out of S4ff esses of smallpox lu Chi
cago sent to the isolation hospital this 
year, eighty-nine were unvaccinated 
children under school age and four
teen Of these died.

to s  Paris physician, who 
be hour of death of S.880 

his observations covering s 
of several years, tb s maximum 

>f death Is from 8 to C a. m . and 
the minimum from 9 to I I  a. as.

Professor: "Suppose you were en
gaged Ig the autopsy of a  subject and 
It gave signs of life, what would you 
d o r  Student: "1 think I should— 

the subject, sir.**

When there’s the devil to pay. he 
isually charges s  high ra ts  of ln tsre s t

‘There comes a  cry sis in every fam
ily when the first girl baby Is bora.

1 tutes nearly one-half

Has He Pound Itf 
Polk. Ark., Nov. A—A remedy tha t 

will absolutely cure Rheumatism has 
ten discovered by Mr. Oeorge HHand 

of thin place. Mr. UUaad Is satisfied 
th a t the remedy he has used Is a  sure 

ire, for It cured him of a  very sort
ie ease of Acute Rheumatism when 

he was so bad tha t he could so t move. 
This Is what ha ears:

"1 was troubled with what is called 
Acute Rheumatism ta  1900. I was lu 

tch shape tha t I could not move with
out help. I was treated by a physician, 
who helped ase some, but 1 was still la 
great pain whea my wife saw Dodd's 
Kidney Pills advertised as a  cure tor 
Rheumatism. She Insisted on my try 
ing them, and 1 felt hotter after taking 
the  first box. 1 continued end now 1 
am well and able to work all the tim e  
I have found Dodd’s Kidney Pills to be 
Just what they are claimed to  be, a  
perfect core for Rheumatism.’*

Mr. Hllaad’s vary positive statem ent 
terns to settle all doubt as to whether 

nr not Rheumatism can be cured.

Says Saturday Night: "A birthday 
party was given to the young son of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Damn* ta Hidalgo, to 
which the whole Da mm family an

Mean Practical Joke Played on Lover 
of Flowers.

Practical joking flourishes to  such* 
an extent in the vicinity of Poole* 
villa. Montgomery county, Md., tha t 
residents of tha t section of the coun
try on constantly on the lookout tor 
some joke to be played on them.

It happened some time ago that a 
number of the residents of Pooleavllle 
became interested In what was said 
to be the seed of a  new kind of p lan t 
Among those who received samples of 
the seed was s  woman who was un
successful la Us propagation.

Despite nil hor care, the seed tailed 
to oome up. She was telling of her 
bad luck to n mixed company, wben 
one of the jokers said hs had met 
with success in growing the seed and 
would be pleased to give the lady oas 
of the plants he had raised. The lady 
was delighted a t the offer, and ex
pressed her thanks accordingly.

In due tim e she received a  small 
plant, supposed to have sprouted from 
the  seed which she had triad la vain 
to propagate. The plant was handled 
by her very carefully, placed under 
class aad treated as a p e t 

It grew and flourished beyond her 
fondest expectations, sad whan U had 

sacked Its maturity shs found she 
had nurtured n specimen of the Jam es
town. or jlmson, weed, which the joker 
had palmed off on her.
Sua.

An Autumn Joy.
Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,! 

VVis., Business Woman’s Association, is 
another one of the million women who
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound!

“  Dawn Mna P a s s  am t I  was I  
Messed my b o n a  The doctor ask 
aad  I eosfd wot have say  children 
me. hut afte r experiment leg for 
ruated. aad ossa might when we a  
been eared of sim ilar trouble thi

for several years aad  mm children 
d a  euMipUealloa of female troubles 
i X sou Id be eured. Be tried to  sure 
1 moo the, my huobaaf 
a  tro t 1— s la t  of a  wm

muu iw w ur iwo c m ruhu na. i  w r i a  iiiu j t ip n - i i  f j j  h r
thaakfuloeoe th a t la la  my heart. Our home Is a  different ptaee now. as w e 
have aou:r thing to live for, aad all th e  credit le dae to  L y d ia  K. P ln h h a m ’g 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d . Yours very sincerely, Mna L  C. O i s n a ,  t i t  f l a t s  
liO d llw au k as , Win" Vlas President, Mill “  * “  * * ‘

l * ’

i fa l l  to
h a s *  a re  th e  d a jWill carry roan. 
The! eels he ill
And ca ll I t  fu n  

T o  w ade th ro u g h

th e  tire d

at n
Jd ca ll It

WWWKk  ~ i w B W B W WBeneath s t ro llin g  ra n .
Aad then fast m tsshta tech.

w o m e n  |  J u s t  a a  s u r e ly  an th e y  w a rn  c u r e d  o f t  
r a t e d  in  t h e i r  le t te r s .  J u s t  no c e r ta in ly  wi l l  I.
V e g e ta b le  C  o n  s o  u s d  e t t r e  o th e r s  w h o  s u f f e r  f t  . — . m

......................... m M e s  n e rv o u s  e x c i ta b i l i ty .
th a t  U  Is L y d ia  K . P i s s -  

f i i f  w o m e n , m d  d m ' t  n lte w

th e  o v a r ie s , k ld i
iiratten >

TURKISH PROVERBS.

Mary A. Mason la "In Lighter T ala” 
la the November Century.
With patient* sour grnpst 

straw;, god the mulberry lest satis.
i» Urns the wise man gats ui; 

i m s fool has grown-up children.
swift horse to him who tells 

the truth, so that as soon B 
told It hs may rids sod sees 

not so ssVsre tha t you i 
sd for IL nor so gentle tha t you are 
trampled upon tor K.

If yon have to gather thorns, do It 
by the stranger’s head.

The story of the Now York City 
uapatga la well told in the November 

Review of Reviews by Ervin Wsrd- 
f editor or the New Ycrk Press. 

The personalities, not merely of the 
candidates on the opposing aides, but 
of the  real "leaders," within aad with
out Tammany Hall, are cleverly 
sketched, while the strength and the 
weakness of tbs "Fusion" causa are 
clearly portrayed.

LESLIE’S POPULAR MONTHLY FOR 
NOVEMBER.

The November Leslie’s Monthly Is 
an enlarged and improved magazine 
with more pages, more pictures and 
more stories than evsr before. The 
leading article—aad It la one tha t mss* 
attrac t s  great dsal of atteotton— 
takes up the way In which big corpora 
tioas Influence legislation a t Washing 
ton. tells how the lobby Is maaaged 
and points out what sonatorvjanr rep 
resentatives are la tho eeedico of the 
tru sts  and just what trusts they servo 
It la a  moat striking story aad one 
that It jwly too true. There Is aleo s 
clear-cut sketch of Charles P. Murphy 
tho present lends* of Tammany Hall 
with a  fuil-pag* p o rtra it

ARE YOU GOINQ WEST?
T o California o r Arisoaa. only |U  

via the s»n ta  Fe. Tickets on sale 
September 16 to November 99. 1909 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles 
without change. For stopover priv 
lieges, descriptive literature, time 

see Santa Fa agents, or 
8. Keenan, O. P. A.. Osh

9F *

raised by his own 
Matthews, la  the tale
ta Ltpplnoott’a Mag*

the shade 
village

Aa ancient clock In the form of n 
planisphere, dating from 1798, Is 
o f tho aurnt Interesting gifts of tho 
late pope’s vast collection.

It wna presented to the wife of Phil
ip It of Spain by tho m ath 
Bards.-do Facial, who constructed M. 
The planisphere gives the ha 
the minutes according to the 
aad Italian style, the length of days 
aad nights according to  tho 
tho dally position of the sun according 
to the signs of tho Zodiac, the solar 
aad lunar eclipses, the real 
aad the seasons according to 
omy.

Notwithstanding the enormous ad
vance la mechanics since Its construc
tion, the movement of the whhels Is 
entirely unknown. Whea once It broke 
down so  one was found able to repair 
I t —New York Herald.

A n  I n d ia n a  L a d y  M i n  o f  a  W o n d e r fu l n  —

!»

*’ Dbab Mna Ptsxsan : I t  la a  
Cor m e te  w rite aad tell whea year s m i l i n g  
medicine has done tor a a  1 was at«h to* 
th ree  yearn w ith  change of life, aad my 
physletan thought s  as ace roes snndltle a  ef 
th e  womb. During these three je e rs  I  
suffered untold agony.

Ml cannot ta d  words la  which ta  ca
prone my had feeling*. t  did net as pect la  
aver see another well day. I  read some of tho 
testim onials rero mending jo e -  me die ! ns and 
fleet tied to  w rite to  you am

S h o u t  W hich

"That Lins ef SperL*
*1 hereby challenge any maa la 

town for a  clam-eating contest to d a  
elds which hi the fastest dam -eater ta 
town. I will make a  side bet tha t I 
can eat fifty clams quicker than any 
maa Tn tha t lias of sport. Saturday 
night I ate two dosen dam s la one 
minute. Challenges to George Kohl- 
mans, 729 Second street.”—Baltimore

you . f o r  n o  p e rs o n  I 
fa  t r e e t tn g  f e m a le  11 
s a d  a lw a y s  h e lp fu l .
$ 5 Q Q Q K ! a J I K

So long ns thhre Is meat a t the table 
It la foolish to gat down among tho 
dogs and fight for bones.

a w o u ld  l ik e  
„  t p u re ly  k e lp

In  A m e r ic a  c a n  s p e a k  f ro m  a  w id e r  e x p e r t  e a r n  
Ills. A d d re s s  Is L y n n , M a a s .; h e r  a d  v ie#  is  f r e e

I f  th e r e  is  a n y th in g  lu  y o u r  eg 
s p e c ia l  a d v ic e , w r i te  f r e e ly  to  M rs . I ’ia k b a m .  S h e  

f o r  n o  I

C A P S I C UM  V A S E L I N E
(iwv r c  i s  c u u t r a m a  w w ii>

tufcMHula lor u 4  u r n  tut M cr M l
hw  c to .i.t, and will ac t Mtwar Ike a m t  

dagoMc akin. The aalw IM rl** rod  ro rcgv i 
sadicie* •* *>*- la wrodarfel. It will
«TO «kc t w i i n k i  h  ear*, rod  rclkie* krod-

The fellow who wants the earth Is 
natnraily somewhat worldly.

Hundreds of dealers say the  extra 
quantity aad superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other b rands Others say they j 
cannot sell any other starch.

K tau tM ln le* Vf*
Ml rarxlf for roll  
i rod all rfcrtaflMtl*, I ■  A trial wig i

Do not aspire for public offices: hut 
when there are so  mea, try thou to  he 
a  man.

lu M k afcaa l 
uniaM  k»»»* •!••  I* lira ckrai 

r a t t la k  rod
f i P f i f i f i M B H r  A tr ia l w ill taw** w kat wa 
ria l at (or It. and  11 wiU k* (or o d t*  It* l a n t r  
aMa io tba h » u h « k  M u r  » « n rt* M , “ It la 
tka kaat a t  alt ro a r  prapara tiaoa.- Prie* i d  
c a a u  af oil d raft> au  or otkar daalar*. * r  k ,  
aaaiilaf ikia aa toaat I* a t  la
will M ad * on a  tab* k ,  mail. N a ___.
k* accepted »* tk* aab lta  a tlra a  Ik* 
carrta* aarlak a l. a t « tkat« i*a  i tU  r o t a s

cu e s  cm uornn  m ra. co..
17 S ta taS traa t, flaw  Toaa O r r .

the Uoagk ta d  
U  O ff the Cold 
i Qttlat—  Tablets. Priosl

rc Scotchman who can easily 
to smile by turning him u p

If a  maa Is the guest of honor athis 
own table longer than six months a l
ta r  marriage It la a  mighty good alga.

I O K r O K A T I O > S
S«cv.**

Caught Immense Turtle.
A turtle, which is declared to  be the 

biggest of Its kinds ever seen, waa 
caught some time ago on the New 
Jersey coast,.,,;. H». weight Is 1.087 

of Its shall Is lb 
•  

A

Prop!* may pot on a  million 
without being millionaire*

airs

"Tba fact Is, my husband doesn’t  
aaaar. to know hi* own mind.” “Oh. 
th a t’s a  vary small m atter.'1 THE ONLY GUARANTEED

A
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. £oca\ Stems. ,V. —  'i /
Keg pickles at Baker Bros.
Sauer Kraut at Billy Lewis

A  Co’s.
Fire cent hog* discount 10 cent 

cotton.
Sol Maier of Palestine was here

Tuesday. __________
All Wool Blankets cheap at the 

Big Store.
Buy your winter suits from the 

Big Store.
Fresh Jersey butter at Billy 

Lewis A  Co’s.
The Big Store is 

with the goods.”
«>right there

One dollar “ goes 
at the Big Store.

a long way’

Crysup’s is Crockett's lowest 
prioed dreg store.

Windows and doors are cheaper 
at the Lumber Yard.

18

tips and pineapple 
chunks at Baker Bros.

H. J. Phillips sella 8-ounce bot
tles of sou If for 10 els.

Go see that swell line of nullio 
ery at the Big Store.

H. J . PbiUipa will seU yon 
*  lbs of coffee for 91.00.

forTwelve bars laundry soap 
9ft eta. at H. J . Phillips’.

All binds of fruit and choice 
candies at H. J . Phillips’.

Primross flour at Billy Lewis ft 
Co’s. It has stood the test

Greeo Gage plums, apricots and 
pears at Billy Lewis A  Co’s.

You can And anything you need 
in the drug line at Crysup’s.

Armour’s hams and breakfast 
bacon at Billy Lewis A  Co’s.

Nabisco and 
Festino wafers at Baker Bros.

Go Co H. J. Phillips’ for the 
best of everything good to sat

Buy a. Hickman wagon. They 
art the bed from theijBig Store.

|  If you have never tried "It” 
you should. Baker Bros, has "It.”

Go to Baker Bros, for Hetna’s 
apple batter, mines

• ■ i

for first.
One good farm. Apply to the 

Big Store. -
Boy your olives from Baker 

Bros. They have them etoffad 
and plain.

Your mooey buck if you are not 
mtiafled with your purchase at 
the Big Store.

W. R. Psrttsy of~Coltharp was 
noted among those in town Thurs
day of last week.

Apply

M l«  O mlt

S a y c Y t a v c e .

Drugs and sundries here 
are just the kind you would 
select were you ss thor
oughly posted a« we are. 
Our aim is to make this 
store peculiar in one respect 
—to offer absolutely the 
best of everything, no mat
ter what trouble or expense 
is required to get it.

The benefit of all the ex
perience we have gamed in 
years of careful buying may 
be yours without extra cost.

Tb.3. CYvambertaViv,
The Druggist

Give “ Billy” your onler for 
groceries, He will get them to
you immediately.

L e w is  & Co.
J. D. Freeman of Lovelady, J. 

W. Reynolds of Daniel and Ira C. 
Wall were callers at the C o u r ie r  
office Wednesday.

W. N. Lane of Belott. Asa Speer 
of Nevil’s Prairie and Henry Dud
ley of Daniel were appreciated 
callers at the C o u r ie r  office Tues
day. , ........-t

H. M. Barbee, superintendent 
of county road work; has moved 
the road working camp from the 
Kennard to the Porter Springs 
road.

A nice dwelling 
»t th« Big 8tot«.

house.

Fer Sale.
Horses, mules and corn to feed 

them at the Big Store.
If you want cbow chow, mus

tard pickles, sour pickles, mixed 
or plain, phone Baker Bros.

Anything in the building line 
will be found cheaper at the lum
ber yard. T. R. Deupree, Mur.

The extrejn© low prices that the 
Big Store J ia i placed on their 
goods is moving them very fast.

The Houston County Lumber 
Company always keep a fresh 
stock of lime aod cement on hand.

You can obtain prunes, raisins, 
evaporated apples, peaches and 
apricots by calling on Billy Lewis
A Co. ____________

One of the best Unas of boy’e and 
yonth’e clothing that Houston 
oonnty has ever eeeo is at the Big
S t o r e . ___________

just received at Baker Bros, a 
new supp.v of cheese sandwiches, 
vanilla waters aod social teas. Try
them. _____

If you have never tried India 
Relish, Celery Sauce or Musnard 
Dreeing you should. Baker Bros.
keep it. ________

Quite a number were noted in 
attendance at the opera house 
Tuesday night from Lovelady ami
Kennard.____________

We still hare a few oopies of 
the new election law for those of 
our subscribers who will call at 
the office. ’ '' •

Take your hides, furs, beeswax 
ami other prodooe to Daniel A 
Burton and receive the highest 
market price.

Try those hams and breakfast 
bacon, put up by Sweet Provision 
Co. They are the beet Sold by 
H. J. P h ill ip * ________

W. W. Gainey of Augusta, H. 
G. Hurt and I t  A. Rains were 
among those who culled at this 
office Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. DeCuir aod child of 
New Iberia, La., are visiting Mrs. 
DeCuir’s parents here. They will 
likely remain until after the holi
days.

If you want the worth of your 
bides, furs, beeswax and the like 
take them to Daniel A  Burton. 
They will pay you the highest 
market price for them.

: •
Trade with Baker Bros., the up- 

to-date merchants, dealers in fancy 
groceries, fruits, etc.

Preserved ginger, plum pud
ding and many other good things 
to cut at Baker Bros.

Rugs, matting, art squares and 
linoleums. The finest for the least 
money, at the Big Store.

Daniel A  Burton are paying the 
highest market price for hides, 
furs, lieeswax and such.

Some cotton reached the lo i  
mark in Crockett Tuesday evening 
The highest price is -being paid 
here for the staple.

A Fair §f Sheet fer 50c.
Have your horses shod by Web 

Goo Is bee, at the old shop west of 
the Christian church.

Wo regret to learn of the seri 
ous illness of Dr. Herbert Speer 
on Nevil*h Prairie. Fears are en 
tertained for his recovery.

Ring phone No. 97 when in need 
of fresh groceries and fruit, which 
will bring to you the oourteous 
attention of Billy Lewis A  Co.

Wa make a special effort to 
keep a clean store and an up to-

A car of cypress shingles jost 
received at the Lumber Yard, and 
will be sold at knockout prices. 
It will pay you to investigate.

T. R. D e u p r e e , M o r .
■ .............—  — —  $

Now ia tbe time to repair your 
fire place with “ Blue English fire 
bnck.” And the lumber yard is 
the place to buy.

T. K. Deupree, Mgr.
LetCryspp supply your wants 

in drugs, toilet articles, paints, 
oils, brushes, wall paper, fancy 
stationery and Lowney’s candies. 
He will treat you right and make 
the price right.

Tbe Courier heartily appreci
ates tbe way its subscribers are 
coming in, paying up and renew
ing for another year. It shown 
their appreciation of our efforts to 
give them a good county paper.

J. 8. Kennedy and wife of Mad 
isooville passed through Crookett 
Thursday of last week on thn their 
way to Kennard to visit Mrs. Ken
nedy’s father and fmmily, Mr. Ken
nedy returning to Madisonville 
Friday.

Z. D. aod L. W. Dris- 
kill, both of San Pedro, have been 
callers at the Co u r ie r  office since 
its last issue. They have made 
good crops except cotton and a 
fair crop of that, considering the 
boll weevil.

Mr. Jas. Best of Dodson, a life
long democrat and friend of the 
Courier, was in Crockett last 
Friday. Mr. Best does not come 
to town often and came this time 
to pay his taxes and subscription 
to the Courier, at which two 
things he ia as regular as the clock.

The Otto H. Krause company at 
tbe opera house this week is among 
the standard theatricals that visit 
towns of this class. Krause has 
been playing here for fifteen years 
and the people know just wbat 
they aro going to get when they 
go to see him and bis excellent 
company.

Nat Patton of Tadmor went to 
Huntsville Thursday night and on 
Friday accompanied Liis sister, 
who is a student of tbe State ̂ Nor
mal, to Houston to hear Mine. 
Nordica sing.

Mays & Moore have 80 acres 
planted in an early variety of im
proved cotton seed that will make 
five or six bales and was not work
ed out until late in the season. 
Adjoining fields planted in tbe na
tive seed have made practically 
nothing.

i ,  , ........

W. V. Berry has sold one of his 
farms, containing between 1100 
and 1800 acres, to Geo. H, Camp
bell of Wisconsin for $10,000. 
All improvements and all stock on 
the place go with the farm. Mr. 
Campbell will take possession as 
soon as the present crop is gather
ed.

The following attended tbe boll 
weevil convention at Dallas last 
week as delegates: H. F. Moore, 
F*. G. Edmistoo, J. S. Shivers, C. 
A. Turner, J. W. Wright, Mor
gan Brashears and A. H. Woot- 
ters. The convention elected A. 
H. Wcotters vice president of tbe 
Seventh Congressional district.

The clerks of Crockett circulat 
ed a petition Tuesday asking all 
tbe merchants to close their stores 
Thanksgiving, Thursday, Novem
ber 86. Tbe clerks desire the 
Courier to say that the agree
ment was signed by all tbe mer 
chants and there will be no stores 
kept open in Crookett on that day.

Dr. J. B. Smith sold to W. V. 
Berry Monday ten bogs weighing 
1880 pounds at 5 cents a pound. 
The hogs brought $64. On Tues
day he sold to tbe same party sev
en more, weighing 485 pounds, at 
the same price, bringing $81.85. 
The last lot was nothing more 
than pigs. Mr. Berry has made 
an immense corn crop this y< 
and is buying the hogs to turn the 
corn into meat.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bayne have 
sent out invitations to tbe marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Blanche, to 
Mr. John F. Baker, which will 
occur Wednesday evening, No
vember 18, at 8 o’clock, at the 
First Preabytenan church of this 
city. A reception will follow at 
the home of the bride’a parents. 
These young people are both 
prominent socially and come from 
two of the county’s oldest and 
most esteemed families. Their 
wedding is looked forward to as 
roost brilliant event

' Mays A  Moore bought 60 head 
of hogs Tuesday from T. H. 
Phipps of Holly at 4 f cents 
pound. Tbe sixty bogs came to 
$510. They will feed the hoga 
from the big corn crop they have 
made on their bayou place north 
of town. Mr. Phipps raised the 
hogs and they are all large, fine 
ones, and brought as much money 
as ten bales of cotton at 10 cents a 
pound. The farmer that has $500 
worth of hogs to sell or feed m 
the fall is not worried much over 
tbe boll weevil situation.

TOUOH OF “ RHEUMATIZ?*
I  Get th a t prescription of Dr. Helpers 
tha t did yon so much good last time re
filled ; or, if the pain’s of a different sort, 
ask the good doctor to write you anoth
er one, Bring it to us and we will coin- 
pound it with conscientious care.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.

The Courier wants a real live, 
newsy communication from each 
community in the county every 
week. This affords a fine oppor
tunity for each community to ad
vertise its progressiveness while 
letting the rest of the county 
know of its existence, and should 
be taken advantage of.

££ ------------- -------- -
The ladies of the Methodist

church will hold their Christmas 
fair in the vacant store room oc
cupied last by B. M. Jones. They 
will have a drawn-work booth, a 
home-made candy booth and a 
booth for articles for infants

District Cftart Preceeftlags.
There has not been a great dca 

doing in district court for tbe past 
week. Criminal business has been 
disposed of as follows:

Robt. Davis, a negro, indicted for 
hog stealing, was, found by the 
jurv to be not guilty.

John Terry, charged with kill 
ing Bill Smith, failed to get a ver 
diet in his ease, the jury fading to 
agree. The killing was about a 
woman and tbe parlies were all

CsttM Not tbe Oaly-Thlftf.
Peyton Tunstall was exhibiting 

some fine Irish potatoes Thursday, 
i e  said he bad an acre of same, 

which was the second crop this 
year and which was planted July 

5. He estimates that he will get 
60 bushels from tbe acre and can 
sell them in Crockett, supplying 
the local demand, at a dollar a 
bushel. He would have bad to 
raise two crops of cotton and have 
got over a bale to tbe acre from 
each crop to have equalled it at 
tbe present high price of ootton.

here is more money in one acre 
of potatoes than in ten acres of 
cotton and a great deal less work.

the early spring he planted 
two acres in potatoes ami got 180 
bushels which he sold at 95 cents a 
bushel. He then put tbe same 
ground in sweet potatoes and June 
corn and harvested 185 bushels of 
»tatoes and 40 laisbels of corn. 
Dither the first or last crop beats 

cotton badly and ho is one crop 
ahead, having raised two crops on 
the same land in the same year.

Tbe Crockett friends of Prof. 
4. H. Phillips will be glad to know 

that the differences between Jbim- 
self and the Groveton school board 
have been settled satisfactory to 
both parties. Tbe following is 
taken from the Trinity County 
Star: 4T h e differences between 
Prof. Phillips and tbe G roveton 
school board have been amicably 
adjusted as a result of pressure 
brought to bear on both parties by 
the pupils, teachers ami patrons, 
and the public generally; all 
whom refuse to believe that eit 
party would wilfully wrong 
other or jeopardise the public 
fare.”

. I

l

tegroos.
Tbe case of 

killing Wash 
tinned.

Colored Methodist Csafereace.
The Texas Annual Conference

of tbe C. M. E. church will con
vene in Crockett Nov. 18 to 84, 
1903. Bishop C. H. Phillips, D. 
D., of Nashville, Tenn., will pre
side. The conference has three 
districts—Houston, Nacogdoches 
and Beaumont. Reverends M. 
Johnson, A. H. Hughes and M. S. 
Griffin are the presiding elders. 
We invite our w hite friends to vis
it us. Yours for Jesus,

M. J ohnson, P. E.,
Houston District.

--------- + ■■ ■ —

A Dangerous Month.
*This is the month of coughs, 

colds and acute catarrh. Do you 
catch cold easily! Find yourself 
hoarse, with a tickling in your 
throat and an annoying cough aft 
night? Then, you should always 
handy, a bottle of Ballard’s 
bound Syrup. J , A.
354 West 5th 8t. Salt Lake 
writes: “  We use Ballard’s 
bound Syrup forcougt 
It gives imm< “  
know it’s ths 
these troubles.



work
next year. Begin next year’s 

by attending the meeting at 
the court house Saturday, Novem
ber 81.

Now is the time of year to burn 
the cotton stalks as recommended 
by the state experimental station. 
It is claimed that this will destroy 
a great many of the weevils.

The only hope of growing any
thing like a cotton crop next year 
is in planting the early maturing 

That was the consen- 
of opinion at the Dallas meet-

ngi.
= = S = S

Every farmer and business man 
should come or go 

to the court house Saturday, No- 
21, and hear the report of 

that attended the

government census report 
on the cotton crop, compiled from 
statistics taken from the ginners, 
shows that the total number of 
bales ginned in th^ cotton produc
ing section up to and including 
October 18, this year, was 8,706,- 
248 against 5,925,872 for the same 
period last year, showing a short
age of 2,219,624 bales. The same 
report shows the number of bales 
ginned in Texas at the same date 
to be 1,065,229 bales against 
1,781,797 bales at the same 
time last year, which makes the 
Texas crop alone on October 18 
short 716,568 bales. These figures 
account in a measure for the re
cent spurt in the cotton market and 
farmers may reasonably expect 
cotton to reach the 12 cent mark 
nett spring. The next largest pro
ducing cotton state to Texas isGeor- 
gia, whose crop was short on the 
18th of October 287,805 bales, fol
lowed by Mississippi with a short
age of 80,028 bales. The lateness 
of the crop must be taken into 
consideration and proper allow
ances made for same.

■ ■■■. ■1....... 1 m a m

county is not in ss bad 
people seem to 
have an abun- 

hogs and 
id hard times is mostly a 
of the imagination in 

county

and business man 
should attend the 

and business men's meet- 
the court house Saturday, 

21. Business of the 
to this coun-
IRA*

not let the op- 
a government 

especially 
without an ex- 

Every 
in the 
at the

that Houston 
get an experimental 

asking. Secretary 
Wilson * assured 
:kett committee 
: that the govern- 

' of funds for such 
that congress would 

likely make further appropriations 
for same at its coming session.

l deficit in -the state treasury 
to nearly two hun- 

dollars, as the fol- 
from Austin, dat- 

T, will show: “ At 
he close o f business in the treas- 

this evening, 1604 
had been registered 

$197,728. The reg- 
just

ago today and the de- 
alarmingiy dur-

Chaacete Get M Experimental Sta
tis t-M eetia i ts Csnsider 

Hans In General.

Early Material
The resolutions adopted by the 

bo I! weevil convention at Dallas 
last week were as follows:

“ 1. That this convention earn
estly invites the organisation of 
farmers’ associations in each coun
ty and precinct of the State to the 
end that they may co-operate with 
the State executive committee re
ceiving and extending such ad 
vices as may be to the best inter 
eels of our agriculture.

“2. That this convention rec
ommend that cotton seed for plant 
lag be purchased from the cotton 
growing area not affected by the 
boll weevil. We do not reoora 
mend the purchase of any special “ 
variety other than improved, early 
maturing varieties, and we further 
strongly urge that purchasers of 
seed exercise great caution in as- 
curing sound and carefully select
ed need.

“ We recommend early planting, 
tlfh late cultivation of the a  it too 
plant, the plowing of the land in 
the late fall and winter for the 
new crop, the frequent cultivation 
of the crop, destroying all tiraah 
and vegetation, and the employ
ment of all approved cultural 
methods, so that crops may be 
made to mature before the boll 
weevil beoomee destructive.

“8. Believing that small areas 
intensively cultivated are more 
profitable than large areas loosely 
cultivated, we recommend that 
only so much land be planted in 
cotton as can be cultivated accord
ing to moot approved methods, 
and we strongly urge oar farmers 
to diversify their crops. We re©* 
otnmend to them especially the 
planting of grain and forage crops, 
the raising of live stock, the es
tablishment ot dairies and truck 
and f ruit growing where conditions 
are favorable. v l

E d it o r  C o u r ie r :
The committee appointed to go 

to Dallas to the boll weevil con 
ventioo have been, and are now 
prepared to give the people of 
Houston county some very valu
able information obtained through 
the scientist and Secretary Wilson 
of Washington, D. C. It is im
possible to talk to individuals and 
also impossible to reach all the 
people by letters through your pa
per. We think, therefore, that 
all people who desire to know 
bow to make cotton in the boll 
weevil district should be sufficient
ly interested to go to a meeting 
and get the information obtained 
by this oommiltee.

It is highly probable that we 
can get the U. 8. government to 
eetablish an experimental station 
at this point, but it Requires inter
est shown and especially organisa
tion to get it, but no money.

This meeting is called for No
vember 21, Saturday, at the court 
house m Crockett, aod we expect 
the court bouse ful* and also the 
yard fall. We have very valua
ble information to give out and 
tliat is the time and plaoe to re
ceive it. A. H. W o o t t r is ,

Vice Free., 7th Cong. Diet.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer, 
PALESTINE, TEXAS.

"Paul $oaes ‘W hisky,

Budweiser Beer, 3'ylou.nt 'ITemon.,

ScKliU B eer,, ’Parker ^ye, 
(£lub 2Kouse,

£emp Beer, Bellbroek,
JC2QC ’Pearl Beer. £dgewoed,

and many other leading brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

Tu

GEORGIA NEGROES HE T U N
—

Naif Starved, f n a  Mearavla, Afri
ca. Where They West te 

Raise Cettea.

NOT PARDONING. '

Geverser Laahaai Taras Rewa A##N- 
catieas te Release Felees.

I Anstin, Texas, November 6.— 
The governor is continually being 
bothered with applications for par
dons, and is turning them down 
ju*t as fast as they come in. A 
well known attorney walked into 
the office today and wanted a par 

negro who was convicted 
ago for some crime, 

hour of the gover- 
which be was re 

of pardons, 
his place

New York, Nor. 6.—Two negro 
with three women and four 

cfaildreo, gaunt, hollow-eyed aod 
ragged, have arrived here en route 
to their home in Ocilla, Oa., from 
Monrovia. They constituted a 
part of the survivors of a party of 
fifty-six Southern negroes who, 
about a year ago, were sent by a 
number of Southern philanthro
pists as aa experiment in colonis
ing American negroes in Liberia. 
Financial aid In the colonisation 
scheme was furnished by planters. 
It was hoped that the growing of 
cotton would mark the sooceas of 
the venture, sa reports had shown 
that the soil of Monrovia was 
adaptable to ita growth. The col
onists arrived there early in Feb
ruary, and those who have return
ed declare they were soon disillu
sioned. They found themselves 
in the midst of a tropical wilder
ness with only n few white traders, 
who were mere adventurers. The 
party built three log cabins and 
planted their seeds, but the entire 
growth was rotted or washed out 
within two months. There were 
continuous rains for weeks at n 
time, the natives were boetile, and 
finally the jungle fever broke out 
and wrought havoc among the col
on tats. Tbeir provisions were de
pleted, and tbev lived partly on 
native roots. In lets than eight 
months more than half of the en
ure party had died. The party 
which came back did so on funds 
furnished by their former employ
ers in Georgia.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
Pleasant to Take- 

The finest quality of granulated 
loaf sugar is used in the manufac
ture of Chamberlain’s Coupb Rem
edy, and the roots used in its prep
aration give it a flavor similar to 
maple syrup, making it quite 
pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in 
speaking of this remedy, mys: ‘41

for sev-

m
Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Ross, Garaaaa, St. John, Craw

ford, Late Chinees Cling, Aug., Sept, sad O ct; Annie Orr, 
the largest, beet early peach ou t A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Applet, Pears, Plums, Micks’ Everbearing Mulber- 
rice. Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Pleats, fine monthly

R O S E S , ETO# FIR E  R E V  O LA O K O EN R Y ,
True to name, and as cheap ae you can buy aaywber# in the 
U. 8 ., delivered at Crockett or aay pert of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address
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WHISKY. All orders promptly 
filled when cash acoom-
panics them : : : :

S t  &  u v
Alow "PocV.e\

To buy your clothing, hats, 
boots and shoes from .me. 
I will sell you

Henr

Ladift* Solid Leather Shoes 
for 50o and up.
Men’s $5.00 Boots for $3.00.

I want your business and will do everything that 
is honeet and fair to get it. Ask your neighbor about 
me. Yours for business,

f
-


